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Admit
IT!

Wc know that we

were not the lirst

C iU. ' nor the last to

jrrind a len or to man-

ufacture a pairofyctaMM

in the City of Louisville,

Bu-t-
It would he wise to

have us mako yours.

"The best you can
get are the only

safe kind to wear"

The Ball Optical Go,

613 South Fourth Avenue

Louisville, -: Kentucky

Jesse Seaton
Glen Dean, Ky.

Blacksmithing and

Farm Implements Re-

paired

Automobile Repairing

and Auto Accessories

a Specialty

At The Old Joe Mattingly Shop

For Sale!
Corn Shredder, 12-Hor- se

Traction Engine,

I Saw Mill Rig in good

running order.

Also a Nice Line of

GROCERIES

F. A. OELZE,
Cloverport, Kentucky

L. C. TAUL
Insurance Office

Cloverport, Kentucky

Fire, Lightning Tor-

nado and Windstorm,
Life, Accident, Health
Insurance.

Old Reliable Companies

PATRIOTISM ON 12

T Dt i -- Dec
1 GuESS IT'S A

sewwo- - r

WHICH THE
WiFC
Picked op

BACK TC THE LAM

"We can count to the utmost itgfM
on the patriotism of the Ann iflCM
farmer," Herbert Hoover sal I In a re-

cent conference with Food Administra-
tion workers of the different states.
This was the messaRe brought back
by the Kentucky representative who
attended the conference.

Food must lirst be raised before it
ean be sent to American soldiers
abroad and their Knjrllsh, French. Bel-

gian and Italian associates in war.
The only people who can raise food in
large quantities are the farmers, and
the Kentucky soldiers at Hattlesburg

nil Camp Zachary Taylor arc counting
on the folks back home producing the
largest food crop in the history of the
state.

People who live In cities and small
towns in Kentucky are asked to help
win the war by raising their own back-
yard gardens. Every time a city fam-
ily raises a bushel of beans In a garden
the Kood Administration Is enabled to
tako a bushel of beans from the farm
and send them to Europe. Gardeners
are urged to raise enough beans ami
potatoes tc last all next winter, and to
store them on their own premises.
The Food Administration announces
that the entire country east of the
Mississippi River would have been
short of potatoes this last winter ex-

cept for this home supply raised in
gardens last year, but because they
were raised In gardens potatoes today
are plentiful and one of the cheapest
foods in the markot, and every one
should use them freely. The man who
can raise a garden this year, and does
not do so, will not only fail to help
win the war, but will be In actual
dancer of himself suffering for food
next winter.

Save Fooil.

The Fond Administration announces
to the people of Kentucky that there
will be sugar for canning this year.
Those who need sugar for canning
have only to apply to their County Ad-

ministrators at the cunning time, who
will givo them certificates entitling
them to purchase In necessary quan-

tities.
Smvc Food.

During the next four months Amer-
ica will be shorter of wheat than any-
thing else. Lessening of wheat con-

sumption is a military necessity. We
have less than a bushel apiece which
must be made to last until about July
1st. Saving wheat is war work, and
the man or woman who wastes wheat
la in the class with the Russian

who destroyed ammunition and
enabled the Huns to make their in-

vasion of Russia a holiday affair.

S;iv Food.

The campaign for additional signa
tures to the Household Pledge Card is
progressing throughout Kentucky.
About 200,000 women have signed, but
800,000 have not, and the campaign
will continue until every one of tho
300,000 have either signed or positively
refused to do so. In some of the coun-

ties the newspapers are printing the
names of those who sign. In those
counties everybody knows that those
Whose names are not printed are not
trying to win the war, and are not good
Americans.

Save Food.

Food Administration workers in
every county are taking the names of
those who sign and those whs do not

lgn. Copies of these names will be
kept In each county, in Louisville and
In Washington. Soon this record will
be complete, and the children of the
future generations of Kentuckians will
be able to tell 100 years from now
whether their grandparents were good
Americans or selfish slackers.

Save Food.

In an Interview today, Fred. M.

Eackett, the Federal Food Administra-
tor for Kentucky, said that the actlvo

he was receiving from the
people of, the state In all the efforts
which the Administration at Washing-
ton was making to Insure adequate
supply of foodstuffs and equitable dis-

tribution at fair prices, was Intensely
gratifying. In war times prices of all
loousiuns are ihk". yui uigu i""." ,u--i
duce large production, and It Is quan-- 1

tity of food that this country needs
today. Whatever sacrifice of personal
gain is being made is by our peoplo
who produce our needed food, Is but
the tribute of the man and woman at
home to our boys who hare gone from

very community to fight (or our fraa
4oiu and our liberties.

Smvs Food.

Falls of Rough

The farmers ara very busy with their
farm work.

Mrs. U. P. Tunstall has returned
from Camp Taylor watre the bas
been to see her son who has been very

Mr. Farmer, the Final De-

cision on Good Roads
Is Up To You!

Inter-Count- Seat Roads, or State Aid Roads, means more
to tho. fanners of Rreckinridge county than anything heretofore
attempted in the interest of good roads in this county. In the
first place, the present tax levy tor roads does not. as every
one ItOOWS, prove sufficient to keep our dirt roads in any kind
of condition to get over, except on hore hack, during the win-nionth- s,

arid then you could make hetter time on foot. I luring
the past winter, which of course was a great deal more severe
than wc have had for a number of years, people living in the
country could not get to town to purchase thing? they actually
needed at home, and as a cons iuence many families suffered
on account of not having the necessaries of life, and heeau-- e of
the impassahle condition of the roads. .Mr. Farmer ', you run
he ft stop that by voting " far'' the II) cent Stood Ta.v on
April 90, 19 IS, and it trill not be linlfas liard, telien yon
seethe ironderfnl results of the additional tax, in eonnrr-tio-

iritli State Aid, as it is at present with ftraetieall y no
results or benefits to our roads in the least.

Our present levy produces only from $1(1.000 to $12,000
for road and hridge purposes. It reitiires practically one-hal- f

of this for hiidges leaving only $5,000 or $0,000 to maintain
our dirt rfiuls, which, as you know, is entirely inadaiiate for
the purpose.

The proposed levy to be voted on April 2th will produce
not le-- s than $10,(100 per annum: now the Legislature which
has just adjourned, has passed a law, whereby Rreckinridge
county will teceive from the State S7 for every $.' we put. up,
in other words, the State will pay To per cent of the cost of any
State Aid work done under the State's supervision, then if we

put up $lo,0o0 by taxation and raise 10,000 by subscription,
making total of S0,000, the State will put Dp $44,080, mak-

ing a total of 106,6601

The Inter-Count- y Seat Plan moans from one county seat
to another or to pat it more plainly, it mean live loads in this
county as follows: from IIardinburg to Hawoville; Ilardins-bur- g

to Hartford; I Iardin-bur- g to Loitchlield: Hardinaburg to
Kliabethtown; Hardinaburg to Brandenburg, till to ha built
under tate Supervision. After tho-- e roads are completed, the
roads in the county that connect or run into the Inter-Count- y

Seat Road- - will be completed in their respective order.
So you can readily see, Mr. Farmer, that in due time we

will have a net work of good roads all over this county, and not
one of us will ever miss or begrudge the outlay.

sick,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. F.skridge of Lone
Star visited thoir son Mr. and M's.
Arlie Eskridge Saturday.

Mrs. Walter Walker visited in Ohio
county last week.

Jesse Wiikerson formely of this place
now of Horse Ilranch was here to see
his homefolks last week before going
to the shipyards where he has tieeu
employed in ship building.

Kev. Walter Creeps of Horse Branch
filled his appointment at Lone Star
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McKlnley Allen of

Shady Grove visited at Sam Morgan's
Saturday

Mrs Joe Sarver who has been very
sick is much improved.

Hro. Oliver is holding a rtvival at
Stone View.

Travis Blain a well to do farmer of

near here and Miss Myrtle Patterson
Harueil were married at Hardinaburg,
Wednesday. There many friends wish

tlicin a long and happy life.

Administrator's Notice.

All persons having claims against the
estate al Hyron Johnson, deceased, will

present them to the undersigned Admin,

istrator, duly proven, as required by
law, at Lodiburg, Ky., on or before the
first day ol May, 1108.

Grayson E. Payne, Adminis
trator of the estate of Byron Johnson,
deceased.

BEFXH FORK

r
Fred DavU, Locust Hill was tb

Kuestof his fathar-i- n law, J. M. Bsatty
Sunday.

Will Camp and Owsn Pate sold their
tobacco last weak to Beard Bros., for

is oents per pound.

J. M Bsatty took eight hogs to
Hardinaburg last Saturday that brought
h HUT .'04 JO.

Mrs. J. M. Bsatty was called to the
bedside of tier daughter, Mrs. Nellie
Mattingly of Jackson neighborhood

last weak.

Dud and Joe Morton and Owen Patt

went to cloverport Thursday,
Frank Brickey fought a mare of

John Mattingly for li)0.

Center View

Farmers are very busy breaking
corn ground.

Mr. Lannie Holmes aud family of
Colorado are visiting their parentis
Mr. and Mrs. George Holmes.

Mrs. Lonarii Holmes, Harned spent
Sunday with Mrs Varmah and flattie
Gregory.

Henry Tucker ar.d children spent
Saturday night with Dick Garner and
family.

Miss Mattle Buckler, Kalis of Rough
is spending this week with Miss Ercie
Lampion.

We arc glad to say Mr. Valentine
Kskridge is slowly improving.

Steve Cole of ucar Kvelcigh has
double pneumonia and is seriously ill.

Mr. Tice Tucker and family spent
last Sunday with their parents, Mr.

and Mrs J. H. (Juiggins.
Lannie Lamptou is spending this

week with his sister, Mrs. Jesse Gre-

gory.

Mrs. James Lampton, Madrid and
Miss Myrtle Buckler, Kalis of Hough
spent Friday with Mrs. J H. Buckler.

What Soldiers Always

Carry Into Battle.

In an article in the April American
Maga.iue a writei says:

"There are two things the soldiers al-

ways carry with them: photographs o'
the 'home folks' aud letters from the
'homefolks.' The pictures, often with
a small Testament, are always in the
breast pocket, over the heart. I think
they sometimes are put there as a kind
of charm to ward off bullets. Anyway,
that's where they always are. And the
look in a man's face when he shows you
the picture of his mother, his wife, his
children, and you say as you always do

that they are very beautiful, will bring
tears to your own eyes.

"And those packages of letters. They
carry them around for mouths snd read

(

is

It Cost the Average Family

Less Than 10c Per Week

for Packer's Profit in 1917.

The Meat Bill is one of the
large items in the family

budget

but
less than 10 cents per week of it
goes to the packer in profits.

In converting live stock into
meat and getting it into the hands of
the retail dealer, the packer performs
a complex and essential service with
the maximum of efficiency.

The above statement is based on
Swift & Company's 1917 figures

and Federal Census data :

Swift & Company's total output
(Meat and byproducts) . 5,570,000,000 Pounds

Swift fit Company's total Profit
$34,650,000.00

Profit per pound

U. S. Meat Consumption -
170 pounds per person per year

170 pound9 ct $.0062 $1.05 per person per year
The average family 4'2 persons

$4.72 per family per year

1918 year book of interesting and
instructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

$.0062

Swift & Company
U. S. A.

Party Line Courtesy
The quality of service on a party line

is largely dependent upon the
of the subscribers on that line.

No subscriber should use a party line
for long periods of time, to the tptal ex-

clusion of others.

When a party line is found to be in
use, hang up your receiver immediately.
While it is off the hook conversation is
interfered with.

Each neighbor on a party line is en-

titled to a reasonable use of the telephone
service, and should not be interrupted or
have the privacy of his conversation inter-
fered with.

The Golden Rule applies with partic-
ular force to party line telephone service.

When you Telephone Smile

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Incorportted ,

CHAS. HAM BY. Manager, Clovtraaft, Ky

them over and over until the creases are
so worn the sheets will hardly hold

C5r

Parents Meeting Junior League.

The Junior Kpworth League wifl lnve
u "Parents Meeting" Sum! Apnl 7, at
3 o'clock. The parents of all the chil 1

Try a INeWS Want Ad. IMOVV reu are requested to come


